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THE RUSH INCREASES.

Over COO Angelenos off on
One Train.

ADVICES FROM THE FEOHT.

The Eeuorts Begin to be Bather Dis-
couraging?Arrivals from the

Mines in Town.

Six hundred and thirteen Angelenos
boarded the train which left this city for
San Diego yesterday morning, and of
this number about ninety-five per cent,
were bound for the gold mines. At each
station where the train stopped another
detachment of prospectors was taken on
board, and by the time San Diego was
reached the conductor had his pockets
filled with nearly i.COO tickets. Advices
from along the lire show that the
exodus frcm San Bernardino and Riv-
erside is quite alarming, aud yesterday
dispatches came frcm tbe nsents of both
these places ftating that tbey had sold
out of tickets. All ranks and conditions
of people are going, and to tho list of
well-known citizens already mentioned
in there columns may be added tlie
names of J, K. Humphreys, L. Pegot, K.
Quarre, R. BoMmsa aud W. 8. Sloore,
while Jack Haverly, W. W. Ha rt, J.
McDonald, Kni/eno Riggio. Humphrey
Sullivan Rnd Hairy Johnson will leave
either to-day or to-morrow.

Some rather discouraging reports are
beginning to come In from the placers
already, and reliable information on the
subject was yesterday farntefaed by Mr.
E. S. Bubccok, Jr., the manager of the
Coronado Hotel. He said: "The men
now laboring number about 1,200. It
would be false to say that half there are
making wages, as they are not; but tho
hard and systematic workers are all do-
ing well. Men who know nothing what-
ever about mining are the majority of
the arrivals, and a number of these have
already become disgusted and started to
return. The balance will probably last
while the food bolus out."

Tbe best statement so far that has
reached this city came yesterday, when
an experienced prospector, Henry Mona-
han by name, arrived direct from the
mines with a full budget of information,
which was eagerly devoured by all who
learned of his presence here. He had in
his posseFsion a number of specimens of
gold-bearing quartz, which he had found
in various ledges in the cold fields.

His story as given to a Herald man was
about as follows: Iwant first of all to
say that a large part of what has been
published about the mines is a grops
exaggeration. I have been prospecting
among those very mountains for the past
three years, and I know every inch of
the soil. There is gold there ?in ledges.
For the majority of those who try placer
work, there is nothing to be made. I
left Tuesday night. There were 300 men
in camp, most of them on the point of
starvation. Iadvise no one to go who is
not a practical miner. The territory is
very small.

Nevertheless, Mr. Monahan is going
back as soon as he has made the neces-
sary arrangements for supplies.

A gentleman named Herman Hinkle
aiso made hia appearance, but declined
to say anything beyond lhat there was
Bold in the new fields. Tlie San Diego
Union published the following letter
from an experienced prospector, who is
claimed to be a very reliable man:
Mexican GtITLCH, Santa Clara Valley,

Baja California, March 5.
Arrived here yesterday afternoon,

located claim, camped and washed out
one pan of dirt. It showed several
colors of gold. The stuff ia surely here.
There is very little water, and all the
mining will have to be done with pans
and rockers. Very little is being done
yet, as nearly everyone is prospecting,
it is raining, hailing and thundering so
hard to-day that no one is working.
Nobody knows how much they will have
to pay to take up a claim. The mining
officer has cent to Ecsenada to know
much to charge and how much to give.
More aeon. J. A. W.

Bad reports do not, however, deter
many from stillcarrying out preconceived
ideas of going, and on all sides can be
heard the woids, "I am oo' to-morrow."
As an instance, the railroad agent at
National City telegraphed yesterday to
headquarters here for a relief for a few
days, and he was wired that there was
no chance of his getting a holiday just
vow. A few minutes latar back came a
dispatch from him woided: "You'll
have better send a man anyhow, for Iam
going to the mines on Mouday."

OTJITsEWER PIPE.
It la Equal to the Very liest iTlade

Auy ivhcrc.

The follawing article which appeared
in last Friday's Chronicle, under the head
of "Industrial Topics," Ee. Ms to call for
comment and action from those who
have the best interests of the Southern
country at heart: "Unfortunately for the
manufacturers o£ eewor pipe in Los An-
geles county, thuir riuißhed material is
not up to the standard requireel by the
users of such pipes, ami they will prob-
ably have to seek for new clay bads and
improved means of manufacture. Several
months ago the city of Fresno awarded
the Los Angeles eewer-pipe men a con-
tract of supplying a large quantity of their
pipe. None of it has yet arrived inFresno,
however, and the reason is now stated to
be that it is worthless, as it will not
stand the v. ual compressed air test. San
Francisco pipe is now being used in San
Diego and Loa Augeles, and the Fresno
people will, it is said, have to make a
contract with our manufacturers in lieu
of the one given to the Lob Angeles
firm."

Mr. J. C. Daly, the Secretary of the
California Sewer Pipe Company, which
recently went into operation in Vernon,
was seen in reference tothe article. He
expressed himself on the subject sub-
stantially as follows:

Before our company came into exis-
tence, the sower pipe business of the
Coast was controlled by an association
in Sau Francisco, a sort of a trust. They
asked us to come in and offered to give
us San Diego, San Bernardino and Los
Angeles counties as our territory. We
refused to come into any such ar-
rangement. We were convinced that we
could manufacture a pipe superior to any
outside of that produced at Akron,
Ohio, and we had no idea of limitingour
territory. From that time forth we

knew we had the San Francisco
Association for our enemies.

At the time of the lettingof the Fresno
contract we flrßt sent a man up, who waagobbled by the Northern companies.
Then on a short fall we put in a bona-

fide bid, by which we saved the peopleof
Fresno *30,000. Wo were heartily
thanked by the contractors, who said
that the associated companies had been
dictating things to suit themselves beforewe came in to upset their plans.

Immediately after the contract was let
to us, rumora began to be set afloat that
our pipe would not stantl the test.
Mcßean. the leader of the association,
came down and paid avisit to our works,
and then returned to Fresno. Then the
articles began to appear in the
Fresno Expositor in which the charges
against our pipe were openly made. The
style of business that Mcßean is up to is
pretty well shown by Ihe letters which
he sent to various members of the Coun-
cil here about the letting of the contract
for Los Angeles sewers, in which be
asked whether he could be of service to
them in any way.

Now, the statement that our pipe does
not stand the test is a complete lie. Our
pipe was tested at National City, and I
have a letter from Goldthwuit, the Su-
perintendent of Construction of sewers
in San Diego, a yingthat he has put it
to the test and that he recommends it
over any pipe manufactured on the
coast. This endorsement is seconded by
Buck, who is Mcßean'a own agent.

We have also a certificate from Cun-
ningham, of San Bernardino, that ourpipe is accepted in the place ofany other
pipe on the coast. It has been put down
in that wet soil where other pipes have
caved in.

Wo stand ready to submit lo any kind
of a lest. In Fresno Ioffered Mcßean,
before the Council, to put up $5,000 on
the test, the money to be paid by the
manufacturer of the pipe which soonestgave way under the test, and to go toany charitable institution they might
suggest.

We claim that a public test which we
propose now in refutation of this state-
ment to give as soon as practicable, will
show our pipe to withstand douDle thepressure which will burst that manufac-
tured in the North.

As to the statement that we have not
sent any pipe to Fresno yet, that ia true
enough, but the reason is that, by a
change of contract, we were compelled to
add to the amount and increase the 6ize
of the pipe. We shall begin to ship next
week.

When these rumors started, Iwent up
and put the pipe to an immediate test,
as a result of which the Council of Fresno
passed resolutions expressing their com-
plete confidence in the work.

We have no idea of calmly submitting
to this kind of treatment, and shall take
action in the matter.

ME. MOODY.
LIUof the Frlenda With lllm?Ser-

vice Arraniemenii.
Contrary to the general expectations,

Mr. Dwight L. Moody did not arrive on
the afternoon train from Smta Barbara,
and the host of the curious who had
assembled at the Wolfskill depot were
sadly disappointed. . The evangelist ar-
rived, however, on the night train, and,
accompanied by his family and a party
of friends, proceeded to the Westminster,
where he will remain during hia
stay in the city. The register of the
hotel shows that the party is composed
a.s follows: Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moody,
Kmma Moody, Paul Moody, Z. T. Norria
and wife, C. G. Norria, Miss Ida Carle-
ton, Mies Sharp, Miss Boole, General C.
Stetebrow, 0. K. Winslow, John D. Cut-
ter, Willie D. Cutter.

Mr. Moody will commence his public
services here at t:ie Pavilion at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, and will also hold forth
there this evening and daily throughout
the week.

A Determined Suicide.
The Coroner held an inquest list

evening on the body of Mrs. Maggie
Stewart, who died during the forenoon
from poison administered by hsr own
hand. The material which she selected
with which to do the deed was "Rough
ou Rats." She made the first attempt at
breakfast, Friday morning, but the poi-
soned coffee she was about to drink was
taken from her. A little later ahe man-
aged to swallow the stuff and waa taken
with violent convulsions. A physician
was summoned who gave her an emetic.
It is supposed that she subsequently took
more of the poison, as she suddenly
grew worse, and finally died in fearful
agony.

Mrs. Stewart and her husband man-
aged the Grand View Hotel on College
and New High streets, and the only
cauae w inch can be assigned, other than
absolute insanity, is that hard work had
made her tired of life. In the midst of
her suffering she declared that she did
not regret the step Bbc had taken.

A I.title Scrup.
Yesterday afternoon C. A. Sumner, the

well-known real estate man, accom-
panied by his brother, visited the new
house which the former is having erected
on Logan avenue. The contractor who
has the jobin hand was in the building
and with him was a friend of his. A
discussion to k place among tbe four
with regard to a marble mantel which
there was in one of the front rooms.
Words soon changed to blows, and at the
end tho two Sumners left the buildingin a
badly battered-up condition. They went
immediately to the District Attorney's
office, and two warrants were sworn out
against the two assailants, tho contractor
and his friend.

Tne Hotel Splendid.
The stockholders to the Main and

Tenth street hotel are coming to the
front again, and think that as times aro
livening up they had better be doing
something. They are circulating a call
to all financially intereated in the enter-
prise, to be present at the engine-house,
corner of Main and Ninth streets, at
7 :30 P, m. on Wednesday evening, when
a discussion will be held as to the beat
mode of procedure.

The (Uarlbaldlliuardi.

The Garibaldi Guards opened their
new hall on Date street near Macy last
night with a grand ball, which was large-
lyattended and thoroughly enj ayed by all
who participated init. The now building
is an admirable one for affairs of the
kind, aud will doubtless be the scene of
many such pleasant gatherings as that
held last night for the Garibaldi Guards

know bow to enjoy themselves when

'they start in.

AIyIUNKMENTS.. YraSD OPERA HOUSE.
*T H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

TUBES NIGHTS ONLY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE.

COMMENCING THURSDAY. MARCH 14tii.

II O V T ' H
Very Laughable Farce-Comedy,

"A HOLE IN TIIK HOUND."

After a roost successful run of three weeks
at San FrAncißCO.

NEW MUSIC,
COSTUME3and

.SPECIALTIES,

Surrounded by a bevy of lovely "Tailor Made"
Girls.

SEE "THE STRANGER."
SEl£ "THE STATION AGENT."

SIDE "THE UMPIRE "
Seats now on sale. mi»tii_

AKDNEK'S MUSIC HALL,
210 aud 212 South Spring St:eet

EMIL SEIFEET'3

I IAHIittLLL Co'Sc'EBT ""
ANIi MATINEE.

Thursday, March 1lib,

(iARDNER'3 MUSIC HALL.

Matinee from 2 to 4, aud Concert, at S o'clock
in the eveuiug.

Admission 75c; reserved srsts, $1.
Tickets for sale at Gardner's Music Store,

where the diagiam can be soeu. mlO 5l

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM A THEATER
North Main street, near First.

Doyle AIsaacs, Proprietors.
THb i'lll'lI.AIi EA.TIILY KESUUI'!

ENTIRE NEW COMPANY.
SHELBY'S VAUDEVILLE SYNDICATE,

y SHOWS IN ONE y
0 VARIETY, MUSEUM AND ART! O

Engagement Extraordinary.
S II S I, B V ,

THE WORLD'S GREATEST MK3MERI3T,
In eoniuueriou with hisown select company of

Star Aitists.
EXTRA?Messrs. Doyle A Isaacs have f-cenred

and willplace on exhibition lor a short time
only the most beautiful SOlleotinu of oil
paintings ever brought to the Coast?the
handiwork of all the famous masters.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. St.
Admission, 10c Reserved seats 100. extra

THE TIVOLI,
46 North Main street.

GREAT MUSICAL SEN3ATIONI THE
HXNUAKIAN UIPSV 0.1 BNTETTE,

MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENR,
Specially engaged for the Tivoli.

They produce orchestra effects never before
heard inCalifornia.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT, commencing Feb-
ruary 36th. HBtl

yiENNA BUFFET, cor. Mainand Requena sts.

FIRST-CLASS ENTERTAINMENT AND
«jO Si 0 E v r

EVERY EVENING FREE!
By aQuartette of Celebrated Hungarian SolObtf.

FIRST CLASS AUSTRIAN KITCHEN. ja2tf

WANTS. PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vortisements under tlie following heads

Inserted at tho rate of 5 cents per line loreach
insertion.

IIimEHALNOTIttE.

THE MEMBERS OF IjALE DORIAN
Club are requested tomeetto day (Sunday),

at 2 o'clock p. m , at the parlors of Mr. Klcha ds,
17 Weßt Second street, to attend the funeral of
Mr. Daviti Mitchell.

mlO it J. O. MACLEAN, President.

IKEETBNCMa
AFHUIi OF THE LOS ANGELES BOARD OF
IITrade, Los Augeles, Cal., March 4!h, 18S9
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting
01 the Los Angeies Hoard of Trade willbe held
at its rooms In the Board ofTrade and Produce
Exchange Building, uortjfesett corner Kitstand
Fort streets, in l.os amUbuiJ city, California,
on Mnndev, Anil StVllM!). i-sid mectii g
wIU bo held for the piirjßFi'lifelecting a Board
of Directors fcr the , nstiirA. year, and transact-
ing such other buiiues6 afTYnay legallycome be-
fore the meeting. 'I he polls tor the election of
directors willbe open from 9 A. M. until0 p, M
on said date, liy order of the Board oi Direc-
tors, this 4th dry of March, 18>-9.

m 5-35t T. H. WARD, Secretary,

IOK KENT-HOUSE*.

FOR RENT ?A WELI.-FIIRNISiJED COT-
tage, 30 Morris street. mlo-3t*

IflOR RENT ? CHEAP HOUSES IN AIL

' parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER A CO.,
54 N. Main st. ml lm

mORRENT-7-KOOM HOUSE, $22: 11-ROOM
D hnu>e $30; water paid. BYKAMA POIN-
DBXTEB, l!> W. FirsUt. ml-Uo

F"OR BENT?S4O, is room HOUSE, WELL
located, near cars! wd larranged for rent

ingrooms. BYRAM APOINDEXTER, 19 W.
Fir.tst. mllm

jIORKENT?HOUSE OF 20 ROOMS, LOCa-
I tion central, furuished complete from

kitchen to parlor For paiticulars address
L. M., this office. mlO It*

IdGR KENT?HOUSES AND t-TOUES IN ALL
J? parts the city. A long list: yon can examine
free. L. A. Rental Agency, 1 N. Port st. J. c.
FLOURNOY, Secretary. 127-lm

TfjlOß RENT?6-ROOM PARTIAL'.Y FUR-
JU nished cottage on Grand aye., near Temple
st. Apply to J. B. COULTER, 101 S. Spring
St., cor. Second. mltf

1j10.4 RENT -.THAT MCX 7-ROOM ('(IT-
-1 tagf, near to business. 510 Grand aye.,

near Sixth; low rent to right parties Apply
to Wm. McLean, 258 8. Spring st. leb24-tf

tTior RENT?NI >E-ROOMED FURNISHED
J? bouse to man and wife (without children),
Ocean avenue, Santa Monica. A J. VIELE,
room 1, Wilson block. mlO 3t

IjlOR RENT ?AT ARCADIA. TO GOOD
1 tenants, at low rates, healthy location, pure

water and plenty of it, easy access, 50 minutes
from Cos Angeles, nine trains each way daily.
H. A. UNKUH. m!0-7t

I'OH KENT- -BOUMS.

OR~REN T?UNFURN :ISHEll ROt >MS~FOR
light housekeeping. 109 Wall st., cor. of

Mayo. m92»

I""mm RENT-GO TO HIE NORWOOD FOR

'ploasant rooms at summer prices; Sixth
and Hill. mlO It'

I~ToR RENT?FINE LARGE. AIRY ROOMS
1for housekeeping: unfurnished; cheap
No. 4 AmtlivM. ">7 lit*

SANTA MONICA?FOR CLEAN,t-UNNYFUR-
nished rooms apply to MRS. MARY

BOEHME,Ocean aye., next to"The Lawrence."
m5lm'

UNFURKISHBD ROOMS FOR BENT IN i UK
Norton Block, cor. Seventh and Hlllst..;

suitable for llgbt housekeeping. feb24-lm*

*'OK HENI?OEFIt ES.

! desk room infront ollice, at 19 W. First St.
feb2B lm

s^K~«eI«T?IttIfcCEI.I^ANEOIJS.

about 50 acres, easily Irrigated. 101 N
Los Angeles st. mlO 3t*

IflORRENT?A HOG ANDCHICK IN I!VS. II;

'good house and barn; artesian well, and
one hundred bearing fruit trees. For particu-
lars enquire at E. J. ROCHE, 15G Alameda st,
or J. M. BRAGG, at paper mill. mlo 2l*

EOST AdU toliNU.

LOST ?

deeds and othor papers of no value to auy
one except owner. Finder willplease address
CORNELIUS IONEB, city. mDll'

STRAY ED?FROM 741 HILLST. ON S.iTUß-
day evening, a brown mare, 4 years old,

white stripe on forehead and one white hind
foot. Return to 128 E. Fourth st. E. G Mc-
MENOMY, m5-7t

.t lectin b<j t m.

CIHAS. W. DAVIS,
j 3 and 4. Downeyblock, Los Angeles. f22tl

7 1KO. F. OOSTERIHAN,ARCHITECT, ROOMS
17 21,22,23 8. Spring it., Los Angelas. f!2tf

PEKNONAE.
BU3INES3

Clairvoyant, 28 8. Spring, room 15. j29-t!
fkIVORCK AND CRIMINALLAW A -I'MMalty. Advice free. W. W. HOLOOMB. At-
torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. j 29-tf

rjflHE IIAMMAM. UNDER THE MANAGE-
A ment of Dr H. 0, Royer aud Mr Charles
irsphagen. Is thoroughly renovated and tut In
perfoct order. The Utiles' department Is finely
fitted up, acd affords every means known in
the art ol bathing. Electricity Is run to each
cot. This department is run expressly for
ladies, and every thing for their comfort and
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladles'de-
partment open from BA.m.to 10 p. K. Geutle-
men-sdepartment open day and night, H. C,
HOVER, M. D . physician In charge; CHARLES
TRAPHAGEN, business manager. f2l-lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

RBT J011 NBON- C ARD KIAladies only, rear 225 S. Sicbel st , E. L. A.fl2 lm*

NO 1ICE-A 1.1, PERSONS INTENDING TO GO
to the gold fields below Ensenada can ob-

tain gold pans by calling at 204 S. Main st.m85*

DR. CHAS. DE S/.IGETHY HAS REIURNED
to the city end has resumed his practice

Kesidence and office, 313 S. Main Ft Tele-
phone 1056, f2O lm

RS. RENOWNED
fortu;c teller. This woman tells wonder-

ful things. Sho blfo brings tr< übled parties
together. Room 6, 221 8. Main st. m77*

HIgMONY, THE KING OF HERBS, GUAIL
to cure rheumatism, netirnlgia. con-

st Ipatloa, IndiietUon. etc. Sold onlyat 143 E.
Flrstft T« iet'Core 721. fin lm

MRS. SEAL CURES ALL CHRONIC DlB--.eases: curas use of tohacc iinany fern,
liquororopium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
uo ay; sittings daily. No 300 H. Main st.

'28 lm

I t H WILLIAMS DE»iItES~TO
_
DtVol's HlB

VT. time to catering for weddtuga, balls, snp-
ners and private parties. Lowest estimates
Local refe.ences. Address G. 8., box 100, tbis
Ofllos f2B lm*

rilo BUILDERS AND CO.NTR ICTOhB?
JL Wanted sketch and Mtimate for a neat, in-
expensive cottage with 5 rooms avetagir.g
19x18 atoi bath room, hard finished, to be

erected ou a 37-foot, loe at Long Beach. Ad-
dross A. 8., care of Russell Morris, Long Beach,
Cal. m83t

MEETING OF Vhe 'sTOLKHOLIIKKS OF
tbSaLos Angeles Boot and Shoe Mauufae-

turlug Company willhe held at their office, No.
28 Temple street, I,or Angeles. Cal ,on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. March 14th, for the pur-
P-'se of adopting a ce»de of b'.--laws and to elect
ahoa'dof Directors. GEO. TURNER,

f2B 2wk Acting President.

WANTtilt?H ELP.

\ITANTED ? MAN AND WIFE. THE MAN
\f care e,f cow. hcrses and Plow, the wi o
general home woik. J. 8. MALTSIAN.23 Tem-
pleSt., room 1 mlO-lt«

WANTED? IF YOU WANT A COOK OR
help in the kitchen; al-o all hinds of la-

bor or mechanics, cal! at Chief Cooks' head-
quarters, 243 ,06 Aneeles St., Jennett Block,
GEO. LACOUR. f 14-Cm

\t k > \u25a0 El»? ,i|AI.E HEI.V.
IS/ANTED-THREE [NTILLIGKNT
V V men; good talkers. 417 South Los Angeles
st. in 10 lt<

\l|T ANTED?OVERSEERS WANTED EVERY-
TT where, at, home or to travel; we vvlsn to

employ a reliable person in your county to tack
up aivert'senients and show cards of Electric
Goods; advertisements to be tucked up every-
where, on trees, fences and turnpikes, incon-
spicuous places, in town and country in nil
parts of the United States aud Canada: steady
employment; Wages (2 90 per day: expenses
advanced; no ta king required; loesl workfor
all or rtart of the time. Address withstump,
EMORY 4 CO., mansgers, 241 Vine St., Cin-
cinnati, O. No attention paid to postal cards.

ml 10,t
WASITKB SIM: VTl«»>>-.11.H.E. ~

W~ ANTED-SIl UaTION TO DRIVE
cry wagou or team: is thorottgtilyacquaint-

ed with city. Address E. 3,, 420 Sau Pedro st.
mlo 2*

w vn reoTiiTatToSst-i>M»ee.
by a colored

woman to do general house work or cook-
iug: is a first-class cook uud housekeeper. Ad-
dles M, box 100, this office. mlO-lt*

WMEU-slil^i'S.
MAN TO CAN-

vass for first-class life, fire and accident
Insurance crmpnnies. Apply in person to
WILLIAMS, PA itK3 A MILLS, corner Temple
and New High sts., Los Angeies mlltf

W AN'r£. I»? TIIIsi;EI.I-j\IV*.«IJ t».

I\7ANIED - PICTitP.E.-i T it I'.AMK. CHEAP-
VY est place at BURNS'. 411 8. Mainst.

AirANTEI?A CIIEAP LOT IN THE MON'
»\ tague Tract or vicinity. Also in the Wil

Ham'on Tract,espi dally block one. J. C. OLI
VER, 13 3. Fort. m 10 4t

TOM SAl.fr.?City s»rop»rty.

FObTaL^- W^stTlTh BAP"-
est Lot on Fort street, 60x165. improved, at

M!00 per foci. } C. OLIVER, 13 a. Fort It
mlo-4t

VjAOK .-SALE?BONNIE BRAE LOTS. A FEW
J; choice bargains vow on hand, including
some superb corutrs. J, C. OLIVKR, 13 8.
Foitst. m7-4t

SALE-HOUSE 2:BTORY,
Large Lot, 3 blocks Irom Main strr ot (tar

Due, for «2 900. Aboutca-b. v. cent lots for
balance. J. C. OI.IVTR,13 S. FV>rt Bt. mlo-4t

1.1 OR SALE? SNAP ! CHOICE
1? Let west side Myrt'e avenue, ore lot from
Ninth meet, near Tenth i trcet. hotel site, for
*1,i;50,cost $3,500. Corre Monday.

mlO-lt W R. Bt'KKK,.'-5 N. Springst.

FOR BALE ATA GREAT BARGAIN ? ONE
of tho prettiest homes on Hillst , nev,r

rifth; must be sold before Ist of April; s'.ck-
ncs, requiring hioher altitude, cause of Bell
ing. Inquire of owuer, 342 HillSt., or room
sPark mO lm

iTdR^XLIE^A:FINE 2 STORY RESIDENCE
of 10 rooms and reception hall, with all

modern improvements; also artistic frescoed;

on Seventh St., opposi'e the West Lake Park,
bold by owner. O. BRANDT. 119 lm*

HtOR SALE?HOUSE 11 ROOMS, 2-STORY,
L 11 foot ceiliug hard finish, nicely decor-
ated; windmill and tank, fine water; lot 65x
144. double front; locatio'i one of the loveliest
In the city; commanding view: worth $5,000;
owner going away, willbell for $3,000. J. C.
OLIVER. 13 S. Fort. m!0-4t

FiiOß aALB?ONB OF THE FINEST BLOCKS
inSouth Pasadeua, 320 ft et fquatc; plenty

of trees; water: 2 houses, barn, etc : good loca-
tion for physicitin or dt uggist; price cheap and
terms easy. For fuither particulars call or ad
dress J. J. BUEHLER, 143 E First St., Los An-
gelas, ml lm

F7IOR SALE?BY OWNER, AT A BARGAIN

' a handsome new cottage of 0 rooms, nice
hall, bow windows, bath-room, china closet,
pantry, closets in bedrooms, mantel sliding
doors, gas pipes, hot and cold water, large back
nnrcb, screened, stor.- room aud water closet;
latest style, wood work hard oil finish. Cor.
Santce and Laurel sts ,

2 blocks east of Main.
m84*

OR SALE?LOT ON LOVELACE AVENUE,
in Park Villatract, 50x108; street graded,

cement sidewalk and curb: water setvlce on
let; fine neighborhood, and only half a block
Irom two lines of streetcars; 21 fine, large or-
ange and peach trees; willsell for a few days
for $1,800. Also, lot on Eleventh street, oue
block west ot Pearl; street graded, cement
sidewalk and curb; willsell for a few days for
$1,400. Terms to suit. Owner leaving the
City. Apply to SIMONS A BENEDICT 118 N
Main St., Lanfranco building. mlO It*

toklsAEK."
» P, SIDEBOARD, W AI.NUT,

JJ marble top, at 40 Banning tt. mlo-8f

FOR SALE-HORSE ANDSURREY: OR EX~-
cbauge for good piano. Apply 34 Estrella

aye. tn77t»

I,M)R SALE-1 HOOD SECOND-HAND TENT,
I 20x30 feet, for Bale cheap. 231 8. Hunker

Hillaye. °>9 2*

IfOR SALE-KBbTAUBANT AND LUNCH
" counter. Inquire at California Southern
depot, Colton. Cul »n3 lOt*

Idol! KALE-OUTFITS EOT. THE MINES AT
C ha f price, at RICK'S. 323 and .1.10 8.
Springst. Get prices at RICE'S. mlO-7t_

FOR 8 ALE?ON E OF THE HANDSOMEST
residences on Figueroe st : parties leaving

Itown. Address P. O. box n»o-7t*

HOB BALE?FOR ONE-HALF OF ITS CASH
P vslne, a new nptight piano. Call st the

1 NORWOOD HOUSE,cor.Sixth acd HiU.mlO It*

FOR S*l.E?ContliMKd.

JAOR SALE A NO 1 SLOOP, FITTED FOR

" pleasure or hsrtiug purposes, prico cheap.
Appiy. Agent of Coast Seamen's Union, San
Pedro. mB7»

LOT OF COUNTERS ANU
1 shelving: also tho flttlugs of a chicken

Bt'ore and ranch, at a sacrifice, at BIOE'H 323
and 330 S. Spring st mlo-7t

FOR 311.E-A 10 HORSE POWER "TIGER"
eug'no and one centrifugal pump, ca-

pacity 500 gallons per minute. This machinery

is good as new and will "old cheap for cash.
McUALDIN ABETIS. 138 S. Fort st. uiH-.">t

I~rK>B BALE?MEN HAVE LEFT WITH US
1 some furnPure. to be sold for what itwill

bring, in drier that they may go to the gold
n.iues at once. Get prices of everything for
housekeeping at BLOB'S, 323 and 330 S. Spring
st. mlo-7t

IdOR SALE?THOROUGHBRED FOWLS AND
Ieggs, of 15 varletl-s, by A. C. RUsCK

HAUPT, on State St., Brooklyn Heights, P. O
box 43, Station B; successor to Jas.T. Brown,

18 Georgia St., and W. B. Nesblt Circular
free. m3lm*

I~m)H SALE OR EXCHANGE?A IU-ROOM

'brick house, ail improvements and
3 acres of laud in tbe city rf Ypsllantl,
Mich., snd 133 acres in Illinois, for Los Ange
lea real ebtate. or will exchange Los Angeles
real estate for >omc in Southern Michigan. Ad-
dresa.t. H MILLER. Ynsilsutl. Mich. mlO 3*

runt "sTaIjE?Coanir *_J^£*£t'!Jji^.
SALE?LOOK VtTHISSNAP: 8 ACRES

at Whlttier, including water right irom
l'lckeimg Land and v\ ater Compauy, $145 per
acre. W. R. BURKE. 55 N. Bprlu?. mlO-lt*

EiOR SALK?4O ACRES IN LAUREL CAN-
yon 0 miles Irom city limits; 10 Inbearing

apricot trees; 880 per acre; mint be sold at
once. Call or address A. W. WORM. 710 W.
Eleventh st. mO 2*

THE JtTRUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany ofTers a six thousand acre tract; will

f.o.lin forty acres lots; situated three milesnoith-
west from Row ell Hotel, Riverside, Cal, with
a good water right of oue miner's inch of wßtor
to every aud one half arres of land, for
the extremely iow price or oue hundred and
twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The laud Is level and lv a beautiful
sheltered valley, and Is tho best orange land in
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents. Address MILLS A CRAWFORD, 18
Conn St., Los \ngdles; CUNNINGHAM A CO.,

San Bernardino; or A. R. MEBERVE. North
Pomona J3O-3m

fr'l N HNlJlA1..
TJs%'KYr r\c"
illANDERSON,23 N. Spring. m2tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROP-
erty. POMEROV. A GATES, 16 Court St.

flltf

MONKV TO LOAN ON~^IOKTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER A HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 78

Temple block. f'-2tf

MONEY TO LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT, ON
gilt edred security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2, 117 New High St. mlOtf

ST"! Allilllll'Tt* LOaV A. J. VIKLE,
JjLWIM'IM? Ii"""l,Wilson blk. f2u-lmo

Cft i AA/k and $2,000 to loan on cnod real
SltUvy estate security. McKOON A
STRONG, 5 3. Fort st m5-10t

MONEY TO LOAN-IN LARUE OR SMALL
amounts ou first-class mortgages by C. A.

SUMNER A CO., 54 N. Mainst. mllm

/w\ATO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
SpOt /?* ""f mortgages, at low rates
BYRAM A POINDEXTER. 19 W. First St.

f23tf

OSEY TO LOAN OK QIUT EDGE PROP-
e'ty. Apply at McDonald's Shoe Store,

Springst. raB 3»

CALIFORNIA LOAN AND TRUST CO,
rooms 9 and 10, Phili ps block, buy ap-

proved notes, mortgages and deal inreal eslete
loans and commercial paper. mBtf

C"Collateral loans made and notes
/ discounted, union loan and trust

CO., room 11, Ph Hips' block. mBtf

fit 11 W| TO .f50.000 TO LOAN AT REASON A
MOU |,|,. ratos i.os ANGELES REAL ES-
TATE AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretary, 1 N. Fort st, mti Ira

$1,000,000 to~ i:oan: "CUBm

r-AVINt.S nANK, 40 3. Main St. Mortgages
tought nnd sold. f!7-lm.

/Crawford a mccrkery, room io. over
V;Los Augeles National Bank. Lnnu $50 to
tSO.COO. Short term loans a specialty Buy
notes, mortgages ami contracts. f2Otf

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRBT-CLABB MORTGAGES.

APPLY TO
JOHN MILNER,

Room 9, Baker block, Los Angeles. m9tf

AIONKi' TO LOAN-O~N PIANOS «ND~OR-
JVI gans at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN
OFFICE,room 39, Wilson block, No. 68 Spring

Bt. f!6 lm

ONBY TO LOaW-WE HAVE HAD
placed lvour hands to loan on any kind

oi approved security several sums of $50
each, $100 ecu, $200 each, $300 each, $400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each.
fJo,idno*es and mortgages bought and sold
E L BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, Now Wilson
block mstf

ONEYTO LOAN?S AYE RENT, JOIN THE
Homo Building Association. Build your-

self a home and pay for it on the installment
plan. For information apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
Springst. felO 5m

lllEfclJEAl^EHVslttAm^^
DR. DARLING OCULIST AND AtJRIST

Office 25 North Main St Office Hours, 9A.
m . to 4 r. m. mltf-dAw

D-R. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN Sis-
ters' Hospital: IV, N. MainSt., looms 1, 2

and 3. Telephone 110 f27jt£_
A. DE CAII.HOL,M. 11.- AT HIS SANI-

-, tarium, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone
891. m 1-tf

E. CLACIU3, M. 1).. OFFICE, NO. 75 N, Spring St., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual
diseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. f24tf

rTwTw. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
iat, 107 8 Spring st., Hollonbeek block, Los

Angeles. Offioe hours, 9a.m.to 12 m. and 2to

4t£m: [ 124;)

MRS. DR.'J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MBS
C.E. BOURCEY) iufirmary and Lylug-iu

Hospital, 145 Bellevue aye. Ladies cared for
during confinement. Midwiferyaspecialty.

f|2B-6m

TklL J H. BENEBOME (LATE SURGEON
IfGerman Hospital, S. F.). Office and resi-
dence: 215 W. Sixth at. Hours: 1 to3r. M.mllm

R. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RE.MDKM
Surgeon to tho New York Hoapltal. Sur-

gery (including genlto-urinary diseases) anil
diseases of the uose, throat and chest. 75 N.
Spring St. Houra, 9to 12. 2to f24tf

DR. V, ALTER LINDLEY HAS REMOVED
his residence to 40 Ottawa Btreet betwo; n

Tenth aud Eleventh Btreets. nne halt square
west of Pearl street. Office 237 south Spring
street. Office hours, 2to 4 F, M: telephone, of-
fice, 478; telephone, resldence.42. f24lm

k. l. gololchmTedt? GENERAL PKAi-ticing physician: late of New York; twenty
yeara privuto an I hospital experience. Office,
23 South Spring Btreet, room 12; residence,
Emerson House, 415 Sonth Olive street: tele
phone, Office, 1019 Residence, 1054. Spe-
cialty:Dlseeacßof children. i27-tf

HILTON WILLIAMsTM. »., M. 0. P. S.
,O. Specialist In diseases of tho head,

throat and chest, including the eye, ear and
heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,

mouoxlde, and other medloatea inhalations,
used ivall diseases of the respiratory organs
Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
Snrlng srreeta, Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

from 9 a m ro 4 p. m.

ti? S"«ifr.? \u25ba??A iMsjjTS.
DR H.Ci. ROVER, SUKGI.ON. HAMMAM

Baths Institute. OOlce hours, 10 A M.to 8
p. if. feb2l lm

E" A. CLARKE, M. D? OFFICE AND REST. deuce, 24 3. Spring st Hours 1 to 4 r. *Telephone 353. ilf
DR3 BEACH A BOYNTON. CjFFICE, 37 N.

Springst ,
Los Angeles, Cal. Oflice hours,

Bto 12 m., 1 to4and 6toB P. v. Dr. Boynton'e
residence, 735 Olive St. flfltf

ISAAC FELLOWS. M. D. -HOMKOP ATHIM
Offioe Hours?ll to 12 A. 2to 5 P. X.,

Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Followa' Building,
Los Angelea, OaL Residence 40S South Main
street. mt)-tf.

S~"B. "SALISBURY, M. D.. HOMcEPAT HIST._, Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block, cor.
First and Spring sts. Rosidenco, 588 8. Pearl
st. Office hours, 11 a. m. to 3p. w. Telephone
Nos.: Office 597: residence 577. f24M

TO EXCHANOE.

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN PROPERTY
J for exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 WilsonBlock, corner of Spring and First sts. f22tf

mo EXCHANGE?4SOO PIECES OF PRO!*"
J. erty: houses, lots, business property, ranchesI astern property, merchandise, etc

, etc.; call
for anything you want. J. C WILLMON, ISBW
W. First st. ml lm*
mo EXC RANGE?TH E BEST SANTA ANA
X nnd Sau Fernando Valley lands for tint-
class Ea&.ern city or farm property. Address
owner, room 6. Allen block, Los Angeles.

fl2 tf
TilOR EXCHANGE ?AN ELEGANT REBI-JT dence Lot In tbe c!t~,for lowa property.
Oskaloosapreferred. J, c. OLIVER,

nilo-41 13 South Fort st,

HUIR EXCHANGE?AN ELEGANT DWELL-
fug House and Large Lot on one of the beststreets inthe city, for Cahuenga foot-hill acre-age. J. C. OLIVER,

_m 10 4t 13 South Fort St.

U7TLL TRADE 35 ACRES CHOICE GLeTT
1 da'e property, locuted on proposed Hue ofGlcndalo railroad, loot of mountain, with 60

sharos of Verdugo Water Company. Magnltl-
ocut soil, settlements all around. Will tradefor city property Rt reasonable price per acre
W. R. BURKE. 55 N. Spring st. dl9w&sun tf

BIOR EXCHANGE-BY A PARTY WISHING
to travel. Four acres highly improved,

withinthe city limits; house of five rooms, hardfinish; good barn and carriage beam, tine cj-
pr*s« hedge, lawn, Mowers snd shrubbery,
good well, windmill snd tank, 7cr 8 budded
orange trees?no scale, 5j acre In alfalfa, bal-ance In full hearing apr cots, peaches, apples,
prunes, p'ums and ligs, sine walnuts, 8 rows cf
\u25a0eel berries and 4 rows of raspbe rlea, bearing
ulcely No Incumbrance. Exchange for hou-e
aud lot and vacant lots. J. C OLIVER, 13 8
Egg 'treet mtQ-2t

lII'MIIsiKMH« HI»N»;

IflOR SALE?BUTCHER SHOP, 81!) 3. MAIN
1st mSlm*

FiiR SALE-BUTCHER "sHOP."LEASE, 5)1
years. Apply cor. First and Alameda,

m 71m*

fflOR SALE? DRUG STORK IN SANTA ANA;
1 willinvoice $4 000: willsell for hall that

iffold immediately; frirknesa cause of selling.
Call or address J.J BUEHLER, 143 E First

I.os Angeles. ro6 lOt

nl.Ml.srs.
TThT'iZljTiTcnimaunamT2Tn ovm maTn
IISt., McDonald block. fIS tf

T|tt. W. H. MA3SER HAS REOPENED HIS
1/ (ierital office in rooma 1and 2, California
Bank building, cor. fecoud and Foit sts. J3O-tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. SPRING -AND
Templo streets. Set teeth, $5.00; gold fill-

ing, from $1.00 up; amalgam tilling,from 50c.
up; entracttng, 25c. A regular graduate in
oont-twut nit v.dance. f'2l tf

REMOVED.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teethfilled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge

work a>,peelalty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Wassman, of San Fraucisco, and Dr.
Casson MacDouaid, of Philadelphia, assistants.

]4 10m
A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
cl street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up. Amalgam and silver
filllugs, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalised air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted withoutgas or air, 50 cents.

Best Bets of teeth from $6 to $10. Byonr new
method of making teeth, a misfit Is impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
on! pain.

Office Honrs from BA. m., to sp. sr. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office mB-tf

EXCJUKSIOftS.

NIONPACIFIC BY.?EXCURSIONS LEAVE
Los Augeles every Wednesday; Pullman

tourist csib, fully equipped, free of charge.
Call or address JOHN "LARK,SI N.Bpring st.

f2B lm

TLIXCURBIONS ? EAST AND WEST, SEMI-
VJ moutbly. Through sleeping cara to Kansasi¥tyaudflhlcago. FREE Bleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For Vwest rales, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles. _ fl2H_

ENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, free of charge. Cull or ad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spriug st.

m3-tf

WALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeles February 20th, March
12th and 20t.h. For tickets, berths, and further
information,call on oraddress L M. WALTERS,
19 N. Bpring St., or 51 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles. 125

lExcursionsIExcursions? through cars to chi-
li cago. Only one chango to Boston. Con-

ductors and porters accompany all parries.
Leave Los Angeleß March 13th and 27th.
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPS A CO., 44 N. springst, Los An-
geles, Cal. f 27-tf

Hi
MiaXCItRSIONB TO ALL

\u25a0MB Pi points East, via Salt
lake idty and Denver,

lytljll leave March 14th, 28th,
ByBMB April 11th and 25th. Tour-
WHuju ist cars completelyequfpped.
II'jBM Hirths free Call upon or
llmflWaddress .1. B. Ijiiigley, agent,
"KHBgi 11 2 North Spring street.

mlO-tf

OOUTKEBN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUGH
kj excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-
delphia. Pull man's new tonr.st cars withladies
dressing room and lavatory: stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete Pullman's equipment of bedding, in-
cluding bed linen, toilet accessories, etc.;
uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'s party
mauegers go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. Buton" change of
cars (In Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
mtngham, Cnattanooga, Cincinnati, etc.
Quick time, direct counectlcns. Exeurslwis
leave Los Angeles December lOrh and 30th ,
1888,; January 13t-\ February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May Sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or wife any of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFIC COMPANY in Southern California,
orC.F.SMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent southern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main st.. Los Angeles, Cel. 113 5m

EuICHTON Ab7

NIGHTSCHOOL?LOS ANGELES" BUSI NESS
College nnd English Training School. 38

40 and 42 8. MainSt., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS,Prin. HSU

OT, MATTHEW'S HALL.ISAN MATEO, CAL
O A Church School for boyB; 23rd year. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A., Principal.

flOtf

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSIHhSS COLLEGE AND
i English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 8.

Main St., near S-icond. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of Btudy. Day and evoninir

sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prtu. _ J 30t

riiHE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
L Mnfllc, No. 400 S. Main st. Complete

course either In music, art, lamniage or cloou-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,

LJIG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
ia No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the
operatic and concert "face; alsnoratorio. Class
lesßons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception honrs, 2 to3 P. M. dally. 121 tf

CIT. HILDA'S HALL OF OLENDALE - A
!5 Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Glen-
dale. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city office, 75 North Spring Btreet.

REV. THOS. W. RASKINS, Acting Rector,
f27-tf

BUSINESS COli^GJi
SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING

INSTITUTE,
159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SP.SSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address,
s2O-ly F. 0. WOODBURY. Pr- nclpal,

AIKIHNI:VS.

43 V. LAXDT, ATTOBXBYAMD C OUNBEL-
U\ or-at-Lnw. Otfioe. over lot Angeles Na-
tional Bank, oor. First and Spring sts felltf

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY. ROOM 6 AL-
-1:n hli*k,cor.Hi.ritigand Temple sts. fl4tl
bThotchrtss, 8

, and 9. Safe Deposit building, cor. New
High and Temple sts. f!7tf

Hit. If XaTH, OFFICE, ROOMS 28 AND
, 20, Brj son-Bonebrsko block. Allbusiness

win reoclvo careful and prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity; colkoi.lons made; probate business solic-
ited, illtf


